LONDON

THE WORLD’S CHANGED.
T e c hno l o gy no w e na bl e s us t o do so much more, but we can’t f org et
w ha t it is that inspires us to ex plore.
Whil st c e l e bra ting ho w w o nd e r f ul t echnolog y is, it’s also g ood t o lif t y our ey es
a w a y fro m the sc re e n and t ruly g et under t he skin of a place,
se e ing it t hroug h t he ey es of a local.
EN CO URAGING CONVER SATIONS,
A N D DI SCO V ERI NG WHER E THEY WILL TAKE YOU.

LONDON
Our fourth instalment takes you to the world’s most visited city, and the city where it all began
for us: London. Experience our own recommendations, whilst starting the conversation and
discovering your own favourite hot spots. This is less about exploring the iconic sites and more
about getting under the skin of our home city.
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W he re ’ s the best place to g rab brunch?
1

Head to Chelsea before 11am and go to The Orange for brunch – you’ll
want to order the eggs royale and a kiwi, apple & mint juice – it’s one of
our favourite brunch spots in London. Ask your server where the best
patisserie is nearby to grab some freshly baked treats, then go there.

37-39 Pimlico R oad, SW1 W 8 NE
B e l gra via
Sloane Square (Circle & District Lines)
Where’s the best place to go swimming?
2

Pack a picnic, head northwest to Hampstead Heath and take a refreshing
dip in the Hampstead swimming ponds; the best place to cool off on a hot
summer’s day. Afterwards ask a local where the best stretch of the River
Thames to sit with a Pimms is.

H a mp stead Heath, NW5 1 QR
H a mp stead
Gospel Oak (London Overground Line)
W he re ’ s the best place f or g et t ing back t o nat ure?
3

Kyoto Garden in Holland Park is one of our favourite hidden gems and the
beautiful, Japanese inspired gardens are a secret most Londoners don’t even
know about. Spend a lazy summer’s afternoon in the gardens with a good
book, then ask a passer-by where their favourite place to take a bike ride is..

112-114 Holland Park Av e, W1 1 4 UA
H o l l a nd Park
High Street Kensington (Circle & District Lines)
W ha t’ s the best tour t o t ake away f rom t he t ourist trail?
4

Avoid the crowds and head off on an evening Gin distillery tour. Our
favourite is the one that Sipsmith offers, with a complimentary G&T at
the end to quench your thirst in true British fashion. Ask your tour guide
where their favourite cocktail bar is, then go and check it out.

T he Dis tillery , 8 3 Cranbrook R oad, W4 2 LJ
Chisw ick
Stamford Brook (District Line)

W he re ’ s the best place to sit and watch t he world g o by ?
5

Head to one of London’s most iconic parks, Greenwich Park, but
when you’re there walk up the hill to the Royal Observatory (home of
Greenwich meantime) – you’ll be rewarded with incredible views over
Canary Wharf and the docklands. Ask the person next to you where a
great place to grab an ice cream is – then go there.

Gre e nw ich Park, SE1 0
Gre e nw ich
Greenwich (DLR Line)
W he re ’ s the best place f or af t ernoon t ea?
6

Sketch Gallery offers a quirky alternative to the traditional afternoon
tea, but the food is equally delicious and stunningly presented. The
retro 50’s inspired room feels like something out of Grease, but the egg
themed bathrooms are quite something to behold. Ask your waitress or
waiter where the best boutique nearby is, then go there.

41 Co nduit St reet, W1 S 2 YF
Ma yfa ir
Oxford Circus (Bakerloo, Central & Victoria Lines)
W he re ’ s the best place to browse f or ant iques?
7

Old Spitalfields Market is buzzing seven days a week, but head there on
a Thursday when the antique and vintage flea market is on. Think rows
of stalls selling vintage clothes, jewellery, furniture and collectables - it’s
hard not to spend hours browsing. Ask a vendor where the best, lesser
known art gallery is locally, and then check it out.

H o rne r Square, E1 6 EW
Sho re d i t ch
Liverpool Street Station (Central, Hammersmith & City,
Metropolitan & Circle Lines)
W he re ’ s the best place to g rab a burg er
8

If there’s one thing London’s food scene does incredibly well, its burgers,
so picking our absolute favourite was no easy feat. Head to Burger Bear
for a seriously delicious burger and grab a Grizzly Bear, complete with their
signature bacon jam (which you can buy by the jar too). Ask a fellow diner
what their favourite concept store is, then check it out.

T he Ma g ic R oundabout, Old St reet, EC1 Y 1 EB
O l d S treet
Old Street (Northern Line)

Where’s the best place to shop for chic homeware?
9

For beautifully contemporary interiors, head to Native & Co in Notting
Hill. Homeware comes in a range of materials but we love their brass
pieces and vintage inspired ceramics. Ask the shop assistant where their
favourite shop on Portobello Road is, then take a leisurely stroll there to
one of London’s quirkiest streets and check it out.

116 K e n sing t on Park R oad, W1 1 2 PW
N o tting Hill

Notting Hill Gate (Central, Circle & District Lines)

W he re ’ s the best roof t op bar?
10

Fast becoming one of southeast London’s top haunts, head to Frank’s
Café in Peckham at the top of a multi-storey car park for a fun, chilled
out vibe, street food and great views of the city – especially as the sun
goes down. Ask someone next to you where the best place to get a good
old English fry up is.

10th, Peckham Multi Story Carpark, 1 3 3 R y e Lane, SE1 5 4 ST
Pe c k ha m
Peckham Rye (London Overground Line)
W he re ’ s the best place to cat ch a f ilm?
11

For a cinema experience that’s less multiplex and more traditional,
head to Dulwich Picture House where you can catch both arthouse
and blockbuster screenings whilst sipping on cocktails and tucking into
alcohol-laced ice cream and comfort food classics. Ask a member of staff
where the best place in London to grab a cup of coffee is, then go there.

116a Lordship Lane, SE2 2 8 HD
Ea st Dulwich
East Dulwich (National Rail)
W he re ’ s the best place to g rab a curry ?
12

Brick Lane in east London is famed for its curry houses, but head a little
further east to Lahore One for an incredible Punjabi curry that’ll rival
any dish you’ll taste in India itself. The karahai chicken is their signature
dish and a must try, and the dhal is one of the best we’ve tasted. Ask your
waiter which is their favourite bridge to take a sunset photo from.

218 Co mmercial R oad, E1 2 JT
Sha d w e ll
Shadwell (London Overground & DLR Lines)

W ha t’ s the best way to wake up on a Sat urday morning ?
13

Head to a morning rave; our new favourite way to start the day. Alcohol
is replaced with smoothies and granola bars, but the music and dancing is
just as incredible. Sounds a little weird, but trust us, it’s addictive. Want
a taste of London’s nightlife? Ask the person next to you where the best
place to go dancing (at night) is.

Mo rning Glory v ille, Ov al Space, 2 9 - 3 2 The Ov al, E2 9 DT
H a c k ne y
Cambridge Heath (London Overground Line)

14

W he re ’ s the best place f or v iews across the city ?
The views from the Royal Observatory in Greenwich are pretty incredible,
but for panoramic views of central London head to the top of The Shard
for astounding views east to west. You can either dine in one of the
restaurants half way up, or buy a ticket to the top in time to watch the
sunset. Ask a member of staff where their favourite view in the city is
(besides The Shard).

32 Lo ndon Bridg e Street, SE1 9 SG
B e rmo n dsey
Lo nd o n Bridg e (Nort hern Line)

15

W he re ’ s the best museum?
A national museum in a historic London townhouse, The Wallace
collection is one of the lesser known museums in the city but is definitely
worth a visit, with 25 galleries of 18th century French paintings, porcelain,
furniture and an impressive armoury. Ask a member of staff where a great
place is to take a walk nearby,

H e rtfo r d House, Manchester Square, W1 U 3 BN
Ma ryl e bone
Bond Street (Central & Jubilee Lines)
W he re ’ s the best place to watch liv e music?
16

Dubbed the best blues bar this side of the Atlantic (and we have to agree),
head to Ain’t Nothin But for a taste of London’s blues scene and some
seriously incredible live music. It can get pretty busy, so head there before
7pm to grab a table. Ask someone on the table next to you where’s the
best place to go to watch stand up.

20 K ing ly St reet, W1 B 5 PZ
So ho
Oxford Circus (Bakerloo, Central & Victoria Lines)

17

W ha t’ s the best thing to do in t he summer?
Go to an outdoor movie screening on a balmy summer’s evening.
Screenings are held all over the city, but our favourite is the Queen of
Hoxton roof terrace, which has a cool buzzy vibe in the evenings and
great music après film. Ask the bartender where their favourite place in
Shoreditch is, then go check it out.

1 Curtain R oad, EC2 A 3 JX
Sho re d i tch
Shoreditch High Street (London Overground Line)
W he re ’ s the best place to g o f or a t ast e of East London?
18

For a taste of the East End and London’s hipster culture, head to the
Colombia Road Flower Market on a Sunday morning. It’s the best place
in the city to get flowers, but also has an authentic east London feel with
the stall holders shouting out prices in true cockney fashion. Ask a fellow
market goer where a great place to grab lunch is, then go.

Co l o mbia R oad, E2 7 R G
H o xto n
Hoxton (London Overground Line)
W he re ’ s the best f ood market?
19

London has an endless list of amazing food markets, but to get off the
tourist trail head to Hackney, where you’ll find Broadway Market (and
East London’s finest culinary offerings), from gourmet scotch eggs to
Vietnamese street food. Stroll along the canal and ask someone walking past
where a great place to grab a bottle of beer is (when in Hackney after all…)

B ro a d w ay Market, E8 4 QJ
H a gge rst on
London Fields (London Overground Line)

20

W ha t’ s Lo ndon’s best kept secret ?
A watering hole that most Londoners don’t even seem to know about, head
to London’s oldest wine bar, Gordon’s. It feels just like stepping back in time
to the 1880’s (when it was built) with antique furniture and an eerie vibe (in
a good way). Ask the person on the table next to you what their ultimate
hidden gem is in London.

47 V il l i ers St reet, WC2 N 6 NE
Emba nkment
Embankment (Bakerloo, Northern, Circle & District Lines)

For more Twenty Questions visit
blacktomato.com/twenty-questions

